
Highline officials hope that a
new logo willhelp cement the
school's image in the commu-

with the help of consultant Ar-
scentia Design, created a new
logo that can be associated with
what people think of when they
think about Highline.

"It'snot just a logo, it's a po-
sitioning statement as well,"said
Lisa Skari, executive director of
institutional advancement.

One of the main reasons for
having a new logo is to have a
more unified look inHighline's
printed materials.

more something mental.
"It's not a tag line, and it's

not a logo, it's a set of experi-
ences," said Sherry Reichert,
director of communication and
marketing.

With this in mind, Highline,

uity for Highline.
While many people view a

brand as being a product or a
logo, the official definition of
a brand is a set of experiences
associated witha product or ser-
vice. In other words, a brand
is less something physical and

new look
ByAlex Cahan

Highline logo gets
See Meeting, page 16 See Champions, page 12

despite missing the final game,
was named to the all-tourna-
ment team.

Overall, the West Division
was well represented with three
teams finishing in the top five
- Lower Columbia in second
and Centralia infifth.

ask questions.
Highline is cutting $1.7 mil-

lion from its budget in the com-
ing fiscal year to cope withcon-
tinued low enrollment.

erythihg that Is going on,"High-
line President Dr. Priscilla Bell
said at a public meeting in the
Student Union on March 15.

The meeting was held to
update faculty and staff on the
budget situation at Highline and
what is being done about it,and
itprovided a time for people to

Highline faculty and staff are
optimistic but concerned over
the upcoming changes at the
college.

"You deserve to know to ev-

INSIDE

their victory. Page 8
•Highline's women cap a

strong season in disappoint-
ing fashion, losing twogames
at the NWAACC tournament.
Page 9.

•The Thunderbird men say
togetherness was the key to

year July 1,2006.
Dr. Bell said cuts had to be

made "inorder to maintain the
strength of our institution."

"We may have 4,900 FTEs
for Winter Quarter, but we still
didn't meet the state allocation,"

Morethan 200 people showed
up to hear the executive staff
talk about Highline's future.

Several departments are be-
ingmerged and 26 positions are
being eliminated as part of the
reorganization of the campus.

"Collaboration and team-
work are the key elements of
this design," Dr.Bellsaid.

The reorganization is part of
an effort to control future costs.
The changes willbe put into ef-
fect at the start of the next fiscal

FTE target.
"We have a $1.7 million

problem," Dr. Bell said. "The
truth is we haven't built our en-
rollment enough."

While the school is currently
$1.5 million over budget, the
$1.7 millionin cuts willprovide
abuffer and account forinflation

Dr.Bell said.
The state allocated 5,800

FTEs (full-time stuydents
equivalents) to Highline. Ifthe
school doesn't meet the FTEs
allocated by the state, then the
school needs to give -back the
excess money. Highline only
gets a 1 percent leeway from the

faculty
By Thunderword Staff

Cuts worry staff,

Photo by Keith Daigle
Educational Planner Denny Steussy asks a question ofthe Executive staffat the public meeting on
March 15.
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Nate Jackson.
The victory made Dawson

NWAACC coach of the year.
Highline's Derrick Webb earned
most valuable player honors.
Zach Bruce was named most in-
spirational player and Jackson,

Highline beat the three top-
seeded teams to win the title,
and won the championship
game without the services of
its top player, sophomore guard

lumbia in the title game.
"Itfelt very good, it was the

way it should be," said Head
Coach Che Dawson. "Because
tobe the best, you have to beat
the best and we earned the ti-

March 10-12 inKennewick.
The T-Bird men won in

remarkable fashion as they
knocked offYakima Valley,Mt.
Hood, and Bellevue and West
Divisionrival and two-time de-
fending champion Lower Co-

TRI-CITIES - A year after
missing the NWAACC tourna-
ment, the Highline men's bas-
ketball team made a triumphant
return.

For the fourth time in 10
years, the first since 2001, the T-
Birds men's basketball team was
crowned NWAACCchampions,

Photos by Alicia Mendez
Thunderbird teammates hoist the NWAACC men's basketball tro-
phy after the March 12 victory over Lower Columbia.
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take
By Jamie Grossmann

T-Birds
title

Highline Community College

See Logo, page 15
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nity.
To be revealed at the Spring

Festival on May 15, the new
logo features a more modern
look, with brighter greens and
blues. At press time there was
not a copy of the logo for print.
This is the end result of a two
year effort to achieve brand eq-



Found property

By Jocie Olson

Spring arts activities planned and ready to goA student was complaining
of chest and stomach pains. An
ambulance was called and the

Someone wiped feces on the
walls of the men's restroom on
the fifth floor of the Library on
March 9. In an incident ear-
lier in spring, someone made
a similar deposit in a Library
stairway.

Flooding and steam
in mechanical room

Feces found
in Library, again

The fire department respond-
ed to a fire alarm that went off
inmechanical room, 132. The
room had flooding and thick
steam inthe area. The hot water

was shut down in the room and
the fire department brought in a
fan to clear the stream. Mainte-
nance is still looking into why
the water pressure valve failed.

Student suffers
stomach pains
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Highline clubs will be on
display next week all over the
Student Union for the Spring

Quarter Clubs fair.
On Tuesday, April.4 allclubs

that have submitted a request for
a booth willbe able to advertise
their club and their activities to
the campus.

Of the 37 clubs on campus,
11 clubs have already requested
space, although that number is
expected to climb. Currently
the Video Game club, Swing
Dance club, Latter-Day Saints
Student Association, Vocal
Ensemble, Friends of Bosnia,
Black Student Union, Phi Theta
Kappa, Creative Writing Club,
Highline Community College
Travel Club, and the Poker Club
have all requested a booth.

Plans for how the booths will
be decorated are stillcoming to-
gether.

"There are no concrete
plans as of yet," said Brent
Cleary, president of the Video
Game and Swing Dance clubs.

Clubs won't be the only ones
doing something for the Clubs
Fair.

"There will be a DJ and
hopefully a caricature artist,"
said Shimaura.

Although there is not going
to be a barbecue like the Clubs
Fair and Welcome Back cel-
ebration that commonly occurs
Fall Quarter, there are plans to
provide some food.

"There will be chocolate,"
Shimaura said.

The Clubs Resource Team is
expecting there to be around 30
booths when the Clubs Fair fi-
nally does rollaround.

Clubs who wish to have a
booth should plan to have at
least one person from their club
manning the booth at all times,
although the Clubs Resource
Team may be able to find some-
one else to man the booth ifit
isn't possible to have a club
member there.

The Clubs Fair is expected to
run from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Any clubs hoping to obtain
a booth should go to the Clubs
Resource Room on the third
floorof the Student Union.

Filephoto
\arter ClubsStudents gather at the Winter Q\

Fair.
Clubs may also request special
accommodations for the Clubs
Fair.

"Some clubs can request
electricity," Stephanie Gildart,
one ofthe Clubs Resource Team
members and president of the

Vocal Ensemble
and Latter-Day
Saints Student As-
sociation said.

Some clubs
have already been
making plans to

use this service.
"I want to get

a booth next to

the Video Game
Club," said James
Teeples, president
oftheAnimeClub.
"They can have
video games run-
ning and we can
show anime at the
same time."

While concrete
plans have not
been finalized, a
few clubs have al-
ready mentioned
plans for activities
to draw people to
their club.

"There might be some people
playing Poker, and the Video
Game Club might be setting up
some video games," said Emily
Shimaura, one of the Clubs Re-
source Team members.

Highline
By Austin Mackenzie

the fair

USLIF
clubs prepare for
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The following items were
found on March. 9: one gold
ring, a black purse was found in
Building 30,

One backpack was found in
Building 26,

Abag ofclothes was found in
Building 10, on March 13.

Two silver rings, and two

DVDs were found in Building
6, on March 14.

A silver fossil brand wrist
watch, a frame prescription pair
of glasses, was found inBuild-
ing30.

Two keys and a cell phone
were found in Building 6, on
March 14.

Lost property

-Gompiled byM.Ericksen
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Highline willhost everything
this quarter from a plant sale
to a spring festival. Pizza will
be given to blood donors when
the Puget Sound Blood Center
comes to Highline. Students
willbe able to meet local busi-
ness employers at the Spring
Career Fair. Events planned for
Spring Quarter include:

•Puget Sound Blood Center
and Cascade Regional Blood
Services willbe at Highline for

Kappa, at 253-670-1487 or at

clvalerio@comcast.net.
•The 9thannual Unitythrough

Diversity Week. The theme this
year is Interrogating Ameri-
can Popular Culture: What's
Real in the "Reel" World? The
event willbe April 24-28. For
more information contact Yo-
shiko Harden-Abe, multicul-
tural retention coordinator, at
206-878-3710, ext. 3041 or at
yharden@highline.edu.

•The University of Wash-
ington Bothell is celebrating its
15th anniversary with an open

the quarterly blood drive. They
will be here on April 10-11
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. inBuild-
ing 2. Free pizza willbe there
for donors after they have do-
nated. For more information
contact Elizabeth Shimaura at
206-878-3710, ext. 3537 or at
eshimaur@highline.edu.

•Phi Theta Kappa's office
elections willbe held on April
12 from 2:30-3:30 p.m. The
positions willbe for next year.
For more information about the
elections contact Cindy Valerio,
financial officer for Phi Theta

house. Face-painting, arts and
crafts, and live music are a few
of the activities planned for the
event. Attending willbe some
Husky athletes as wellas cheer-
leaders and band members.
The event is free and open to the

fmblic. It willbe held on April
29 from 10 a.m. to 2p.m. on the
UW-Bothell campus. The cam-
pus is located at 18115 Campus
WayNEBothell.

•Sibyl James willread from
her new book of poetry, China

Continued on page 3

student was transported to Val-
leyMedical Center on March 9.

Two male juveniles were
causing problems in Build-
ing 25, and refused to identify
themselves. The Des Moines
Police Department arrived and
both were served papers for TA
for one year and left campus.

Juvelines found
and deported
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Continued from page 2

Beats. She willalso be show-
ing slides of China. The event
willbe on Monday, May 1 from
6-7 p.m. in the Student Union.
The reading is free and open
to the public. For more infor-
mation contact Sibyl James at
206-878-3710, ext. 6078 or at
sjames@highline.edu.

•The annual Leadership

Breakfast, hosted by the Busi-
ness Division, willbe on Fri-
day, May 5 from 7-9:30 a.m. in
Building 2. The theme this year
is Why the Fries Taste so Good
and Highline Reads willbe spon-
soring the event. The breakfast
willfeature a panel ofrestaurant
and hospitality experts. For
more information contact Joy K.
Smucker at 206-878-3710, ext.
3856 or at jsmucker@highline.
edu.

• The Spring Career Fair will
be on May 19 from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. Local businesses will

house next to Building 12. For
more information contact Sabi-
ne Walter at 20-878-3710, ext.
3470 or go to www.flightline.
highline.edu/biologylab/The_
Plant Sale.htm

•The Professional Technical
Job Fair willbe on June 5 from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Student
Union.

During the fair there willbe
a financial aid workshop. For
more information about the
fair contact Jessica Gilmore at
206-878-3710, ext. 3086 or at
jgilmore@highline.edu.

come and students willbe able
to meet with potential employ-
ers. Many activities are planned
as well as entertainment and
food. For more information
about the contact Jason Preno-
vost, outreach services director,
at 206-878-3710, ext. 3188 or at
jprenovo@highline.edu.

•The Spring Arts Festival
willopen on Monday, May 15
and will run until Saturday,
May 20. There willbe shows
and performances from the mu-
sic, art, and drama departments.
The student art show willhang

in the library, the Music Depart-
ment willhave performances in
Building7 at noon, and the Dra-
ma Department willperform the
student-directed One Acts ev-
ery evening starting May 17 in
Building 4. For more informa-
tion contact Christiana Taylor
at 20-878-3710, ext. 3423 or at
ctaylor@highline.edu.

•The Biology Lab and Gerry
Barclay's Biology class are hav-
ing their annual Spring Quarter
plant sale. The event willbe on
May 19 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and willbe in frontof the green-
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spend roughly 16 hours a week
inhospitals.

"Youhave to be self-paced,"
said NickyMcKinney, a student
in the first-year program.

"You have to be self disci-
plined. It takes a good three
hours of homework," student
Marsha Tobuk said.

Many of the students stay af-
ter hours to practice their skills
McKinney explained.

"Alotofus have hospital ex-
perience," he said. McKinney
is a certified nurse assistant and
Tobuk is a respiratory intern.

When she gets her certifica-
tion, Tobuk wants to go back
home toNome, Alaska and work

Every Highline student who
has taken the national exami-
nation in the last few years has
passed.

"The national average is 80
percent so we are wellabove the
national," Bonner said.

There are only four schools
in Washington who have respi-
ratory care program.

In the past a respiratory ther-
apist would train on the jobbut
the University of Washington
worked with Highline to estab-
lisha program here.

Over the course of the seven
quarters about 10 students drop
out because of either academic
reasons or they move on.

The program offers two
classes.

Right now there are 28 stu-
dents in the first year program
and 20 students in the second
year.

The program has two full-
time teachers and eight part-
time teachers but the part-time
teachers mostly teach the clini-
cals.

Clinicals provide the students
with the experience they need
with a trained instructor.

The students spend a third
of their time in the classroom, a
thirdin the respiratory lab, and a
third inhospitals.

The second year students

Photo by Jocie Olson

Marsha Tobuk and NickyMcKinneypractice what they learned on a mannequin.
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If working with infants
whose lungs are not yet devel-
oped or helping patients with
chronic asthma or emphysema
is what you want to do, then
you should look into the Respi-
ratory Care Program.

The program was started in

"It's one of the oldest profes-
sional technical programs on
campus," said Bob Bonner, the
respiratory care coordinator.

It starts every September
and goes for seven consecutive
quarters.

The respiratory program is a
selective in admissions because
out of the roughly 70 students
who apply each year, only 30
are accepted.

The applicants are picked
based on their past experience
and the short essay which they
are required to write.

The prerequisites for the pro-
gram include taking a science
and a writingcourse

A respiratory therapist is a
professional who works with
high-tech machines which help
oxygenate the blood outside the
lungs.

"Ifyou read about someone
who has been injured and air-
liftedto Harborview and on life
support, the respiratory therapist
is the one who helps operate the
life support," Bonner said.

The students willspend time
working at both Harborview
and Children's Hospital.

"We work with all kinds of
patients, from babies to the el-
derly," Bonner said.

Washington only has about
2,500 licensed respiratory care
professionals.

"There is a statewide need
for respiratory care practitio-
ners," Bonner said.

To become licensed, the stu-
dents willhave to take anation-
al examination to qualify for a
license in the state of Washing-
ton.

as a respiratory therapist.
"Where I'mfrom there's only

two therapists," Tobuk said.
Because the hospital there

is short staffed, Tobuk said she
willbe using most of the skills
that she is learning now.

Some students have other
ambitions.

"Eventually Iwant to be in
home health," said McKinney.

Inthat part of the field, the re-
spiratory therapist actually goes
into the home to deliver oxygen
and make sure the machines are
working properly.

Because both McKinney and
Tobuk are first-year students
they haven't started clincals but
both are excited.

"Ithink it willhelp put a lot
of what we did the first two
quarters inperspective because
we willapply the skills we've
learned," McKinney said.

McKinney said that the best
advice he could give to people
looking into the respiratory care
program is to take it seriously.

"It's not just one of those ca-
reers that just pays a lot. This is
something that willhelp save a
life,"McKinney said.

Second-year student John
Yada chose togo into the respi-
ratory care program for a differ-
ent reason,

"Ichoose it because my ear
drums burst with a fever whenI
was a kid. When Ihad my first
surgery Iknew that Iwanted to
go into the medical field,"Yada
said.

With graduation looming in
Aprilmany of the students are
having mixed feelings.

"Ifeel like itis a big accom-
plishment inmy life. Ifelt like
in this program Ireally devel-
oped skills," Yada said.

For more information about
the Respiratory Care Program
at Highline contact Bob Bonner
at 206-878-3710, ext. 3469 or at
bbonnwe@highline.edu.

For information about respi-
ratory care as a profession go
to www.aarc.org or www.rcsw.
org.

LlFus
Respiratory care won't make you blue
By Jocie Olson
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We went to the Comment
Bally's gym off ofPa-

room was littered with S^HHh^HH|
dumbbells and techno f8BS|^^HHj
music dripped from j§HH||^HHfl
the ceiling. BJfefJiB^BaBi

We decided to start IBBBIJBHB'nhim out on a bench. tfBPP^ffjpfi«
press with 80 pounds. EjdgfnfHnHJj^H
The bar fell to his \u25a0T^™S^^™^P, , .. , , Robert Fitzgerald
chest and his cheeks
swelled, puffed and red. "Let's in our d
try less weight until we find home,

what works for you,"Isaid. A Back
few minutes and several tries and sull
later, we decided that he should the dark,

just try the bar. Zach pushed friend of
awkwardly, his thin, pale arms moved t<
quaking beneath the weight. playing i

Next to us, a brute inhis mid- seemed t
20s was pumping what looked ing eveni
like 350 pounds. As Zach strug- Later
gled to raise his bar, the savage Tommy,
threw his into the air. 9 years <

The man let his bar rest and round,

stood, grunting barbarically, My c

couch.
Zach had been forced off the

weight bench by an apish brute— Tommy had been forced off
the couch by a touchy adoles-
cent. The fact that Zach knew
how bad exclusion hurt made
no difference when someone
else wanted to be a part of his
group.

Tommy sulked into a corner,
breathing heavily and looking
defeated.

Zach went on joking withhis
friend, pointing at his fat, dis-
appointed cousin, enjoying the
thrill as long as he could until
he tiptoed into the gym again,
only to be laughed at and pres-
sured out.

Robert frequently excludes
himselffrom all the fun.

my brother and his friend.
Iwatched Tommy's screen.

His character fumbled around
uselessly; it was obvious my
poor cousin didn't know what
he was doing. Zach snatched
away Tommy's controller and
told him to leave, making jokes
with his friend sitting on the

couch, his greasy hands stuck to
his sides, his eyes wet with an-
ticipation. Bashfully he took a
controller and tried to play with

Mybrother Zach toldme re-
cently he wanted to go the gym.
Zach is a gangly youth with
shaggy blond hair, a mouthful
of braces, and an elfish appear-
ance. After assuring me he was
serious,Iagreed. -=—=

ing events at the gym.
Later that night my cousin,

Tommy, came over. Tommy is
9 years old, short, sloppy, and
round.

My cousin waddled to the

home.
Back home Zach was quiet

and sulky, pacing barefoot in
the dark. After an hour or so, a
friend ofhis showed up; the two
moved to the couch and started
playing video games, and Zach
seemed to forget the embarrass-

===== the primate sneering
in our direction. Idrove Zach

taunting stare from

ror.
His actions were masturba-

tory, and the scene grew awk-
ward as Iturned my eyes away,
focused on Zach as he pushed

\u25a0 one last rep.
nent The man caught
&iBMM|sight of Zach. He

Mm^^ the sweat from his
HHHHh hands on the front of
BHhB; the tank top stretched

H^HH across the vast ex-
panse of his chest.

BKonto the rest bash-

flexing for himself in the mir-

Gyms, brutes and video games
and enjoy the improving weather.

Probably the best method is to go out and let off some steam
regularly outside of class so that you aren't as restless in class.

Whether by waking up early and going for a jog or spending
some time outside between classes walking, making sure that you
spend some time outside and relaxed is a good way to make sure
that your eyes don't stray towards a window during lectures.

Another method is to tryto make more time fordoing something
you enjoy or find relaxing. Many students overwork themselves,
especially ifthey are also holding down a job inaddition to going
to school.

Making sure that you get enough sleep and some down time to
do things you enjoy can make all the difference inkeeping focused
while in class.

Also,ifnecessary, take easier classes.
Ifyou know that spring is going to be a hard and distracting

quarter for.you and you can spare the space inyour schedule, take
classes that you enjoy or excel at.

Ifyou need the credits anyway, why not take them at a time
when you could use a bit offluffinyour schedule?

There willalways be classes you enjoy and classes that you do
not enjoy, and witha bitof strategic planning you can make certain
to take the enjoyable classes when you really need them.

And finally, just knuckle down and do what you have to do.
Ultimately, you're here for a reason, and that reason is education.
Your time spent at Highline willdo much to further your life be-
yond school, and itis something that should be approached with a
certain degree of seriousness.

Keep yourself focused, and that focus willpay offlater.
Spring can be a difficulttime for students, but itdoesn't have to

be impossible. So long as you take steps tokeep your focus intact,
there can stillbe plenty of time to do something enjoyable and re-
lieve the stress you are under.

It's not terribly difficult to stay focused; you just need to put
forward a little effort and foresight.

BODY ARMOR

It's hard to keep
grades up in spring

suggest otherwise.
Fortunately, there are a few things that can be done to keep our

focus when itis most crucial and stillbe able to letoffsome steam

and itis overall a huge waste of time and money.
You'd think that this would be obvious, but the amount of stu-

dents who crash and burn, especially during Spring Quarter would

quarter.
As with winter, fall or summer, itis important to keep focused

and make sure that our grades are up topar so that wecan continue
with our classes.

Failing classes isnever a good thing, itlooks bad on a transcript

As we enter the spring season, itbecomes far more difficult to
keep focused on our classes.

After all,with the onset of sunnier, warmer weather, staying in-
side becomes far less appealing.

However, Spring Quarter is no less important than any other

Mi—
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walking around the grounds.
ThirtyHighline students will

be used as extras during the April
15 filming session. More guys
especially are needed. There is
also a spot open for Professor

two together," said Allman.
Filmmakers transformed the

Child Care Center into a psy-
chiatrist's office on March 20.
They willbe returning to finish
shooting here on April15.

It is then that they willbe
shooting a classroom scene and

the film, the wife of John An-
derson (played by John Ulman),
one of the students.

"It is an interesting role
for me because Iam the most
grounded and my character is
the one who starts to see the
clues, and starts to put two and

tion and willbe finished shortly.
Kelley does not have a distribu-
tor yet and plans to show the
filmon the festival circuit.

In addition to directing Hu-
man Bondage, Kelley also plays
Bill Killingsworth, the friend
who has questionable inten-
tions.

Human Bondage is about the
lives of several college friends
whose lives become bound to-
gether.

"Itis about three friends who
meet on this college campus.
One of them is a littlebit older
and a littlebitmore experienced
inlifeand has done more things.
They come to find out that this
guy may not have their best in-
terests inmind," Allman said.

She plays Renee Anderson in

By Keith Daigle

Highline subjected to 'Human Bondage'

Inhis element; Abdullah laying down lyrics forone ofhis records.

the future is inyour hands."
He believes that working

hard is the way toget what you
want.

to be somewhat of an entrepre-
neur.

He is constantly reminded of
a particular quote, he says, but
doesn't recall who said it:"The
good news is that the future is in
your hands, the bad news is that

pie just don't do that."
Abdullah's works are avail-

able at the business referral
website that he runs called nau-
ticentertainment.com.

"Information is available,
you just have to get up, go get it
and then use it,"he says.

"Unfortunately a lot of peo-

Shelley Underwood.
His most recent undertaking

is a video documentary entitled
Myth or Reality: Surviving the
Hip-Hop Game. Production for
this video is scheduled tobegin
on March 27.

He hopes to include inter-
views with local rap artists such
as Futuristic and Unexpected
Arrival.

Abdullah considers himself

ists are transparent,
not phony," he says.
"They are clear."

Instead, he admires
artists such as Tupac,
and the currently pop-
ular 50 Cent.

Many of Abdul-
lah's projects are fo-
cused around music,
hip-hop inparticular.

One of the three
books he has written,
called Its AboutMore
than Making Music,
is set to be published
this Aprilby UCPub-
lishing, a company
that specializes in
writing and publish-
ing for education and
is run by Gary and

what not to be or do. to him, do not represent what
"Life is all about choices," hip-hop is and he feels itis very

he says, "andIhad to be a good unfortunate that this is what the
example formy younger broth- rest of the world sees.

Instead of following their The giant chains and glitz
example, he took it as one of of the current hip-hop world,

an author and filmdirector. says.
Abdullah was born in 1975 Abdullah is an avid hip-hop

inFairbanks, Alaska. fan. He's a local rap artist who
He was essen- performs un-

tially self-raised I j^,-
-

i der the alias

jail...or maybe Although
even dead." Rashiid Abdullah he is a hip-

Aside from his hop connoisseur, Abdullah
grandmother though, alotof the does not like how the music is
people inhis life were not doing currently portrayed across the
good things. world.

Highline visual communica- ever. That person was Thomas
tions student Rashiid Abdullah Richie, his wrestling coach from
takes on every challenge he Alaska,
finds. "He's been a father-figure

He is a local hip-hop artist, to me since the third grade," he

staff reporter Abdullah did have one de-
cent role model inhis life,how-

"The best

Highline student has big
ideas and even bigger plans
By Rachel Lusby
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MISSION

MAN
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the movie to Highline.
"Since Iwork here Ithought

'wow, wouldn't itbe great to be
able to use Highline campus for
these college scenes,'" Allman
said.

"Highline has some gorgeous

the indie filmHuman Bondage.
Producing and acting in the

filmis Highine's own Machelle
Allman, who is an international
student adviser in the Interna-
tional Student Programs office.

It was Allman's idea to bring

and intrigue.
Highline's campus will be

used to film several scenes in

Highline will soon be trans-
formed into a place of mystery

his first feature film.
Kelley's first movie, The

Missed Detail, is inpost produc-

Machelle Allman
grounds, and some gorgeous
buildings."

Allman had worked with the
film's director, BillKelley, on

com.
Allman said that she would

be discussing wardrobe with the
potential extras and "basically
what it means to be an extra,"
Allman said.

"You have to be available,
you have to be ready and you
have tobe aware of what is hap-
pening in the shoot. Because if
a lead actor is giving a line, and
you are scratching your head on
a certain word, you have to do it
that way every single time. Oth-
erwise the shots don't match.
We need people who are focused
and who really want to do it."

Higgins, and an office lady. The
office lady has a one line speak-
ing role. Ifyou are interested
in auditioning, contact Allman
at machelleannjanette@hotmail.



Four to five plays total will
be produced and auditions for
them are open to anyone; no
acting experience is required.

Each play must also be ap-
proved by the drama depart-
ment head Dr. Christiana Taylor
before itis allowed to go on.

The plays are directed by se-
lect third-year directing students
and willbe performed during
the Spring Arts Festival.

"The one-act plays have

STAFF REPORTER

The Spring Arts Festival is
back for the third year ina row.

Each section of the Arts De-
partment at Highline art-drama-
music willtake part in a week-
long celebration of the arts.

"The festival is a week long
and was created to celebrate the
arts on campus," says Dr. Chris-
tiana Taylor, the head of the
Drama Department and the co-
ordinator for the music, art and
drama departments.

The festival has run for
roughly 10 years, but not con-
secutively. Ithas only been in
recent years that ithas been held
annually.

"During all the construction
on campus itwas too difficult to
findspace," says Taylor.

Throughout the week ofMay
15 various activities and events
willbe held around campus.

The ceramics class willhave
a sidewalk sale, the music class-
es willperform, there willbe a
gallery of student artwork on
the fourth floor of the library,

and there will be four to five
one-act plays directed by select
third year directing students.

The Spring Arts Festival is
roughly 10 years old.

"When it was created, all the
sections of the arts department
were already doing their own
little things," says Dr. Taylor.

The ceramics class was hold-

been held for about 15 years,"
says Taylor. "They were coor-
dinated into the festival along
with other arts activities like the
ceramics class sidewalk sale."

Each play runs anywhere
from 15 to 30 minutes. Iffour
plays are shown the show will
be about an hour and ahalf long.
Ifthere are five plays, the show
willrun for about two hours.

An intermission will be in-
eluded.

The festival begins May 15
and runs through May 20 and
the plays willbegin on Wednes-
day that week and run each eve-
ning until Saturday.

They will be performed in
Building 4.

Admission to each play dur-
ing the Festival is $5 forstudents
and $6 for general admission.

one actsfor Drama
By Rachel Lusby

Auditions to be heldCelebrate campus arts
ByRachel Lusby

3/27/06
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See Arts Calendar, Page 7

•The Burien Live Theater
presents Angry Housewives
fromMarch 10 through April2.
AngryHousewives is a story
about four housewives who
decide to form a punk rock
band. The show is Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 p.m. General
admission is $15 and $13 for
students. The theater is lo-
cated at 4th Avenue SW and
SW 146th Street inBurien.

lectures, there willbe a ce-
ramics sale in the sidewalk,
there willbe musical perfor-
mances inbuilding 7 at noon
and each night beginning on
Wednesday May 17, Drama
will present the student di-
rected one act plays at 8p.m.
inbuilding 4.

•The Seattle Perform-

•Student art willbe up in
the Library Art Gallery, there
willbe guest speakers giving

•Highline will be putting
on the Spring Arts Festival,
which willfeature shows and
performances from the Dra-
ma, Art and Music depart-
ments.The festival will run
from May 15 through the 20.

•Artist Kendall Reid will
be displaying his work in the
Highline Library Art Gallery
until the end of March. His
work is created using bits of
street trash, clippings from
magazines and anything else
he can find. He then fills in
the spaces with colored pen-
cil, creating works such as
Doubles which is now hang-
ing on the fourth floor library
gallery.

Arts Calendar
ing Arts Fellowship pres-
ents Larry Shue's The Nerd.
From March 17 through April
1 the, play willbe performed
at the Victory Babtist Church
in Des Moines. Admission is
$12 for adults, $9 for seniors
and students, and $8 forpre-
registered groups of 10 or
more.

•Acclaimed country music
artist Kathy Mattea will be
performing at the Kentwood

Page 6

Photo by Jocie Olson

Astudent in the ceramics room workingon his finalproject.

coordinate all these activities
into one week long celebration
of the arts to be held throughout
the Highline campus.

The festival will run until
Saturday, May 20.

ing its sidewalk sale, the art
students were showcasing their
work, and the one-act plays
have been showing annually for
nearly 15 years.

The decision was made to

STAFF REPORTER

These four women aren't
desperate, they're angry.

Angry Housewives willcon-
tinue playing at the Burien Live
Theatre untilApril2, every Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m., and
Sunday at 2 p.m. General ad-
mission is $15.

Unsatisfied with their trite
lives and demanding partners,
the four women, Bev, Jetta,
Carol and Wendi, find inspira- ,

tionin a battle of the bands con-
test. Bev's son, Tim, practices
for a local punk-rock contest,
'and when Wendi gets a hold of
a flyer for the contest, she tells
the others "We're gonnna start a
punk-rock band."

The women call themselves
"AngryHousewives."

Written byA.M.Collins with
music and lyrics Chad Henry,
Angry Housewives, is directed
by Diane Major, featuring Sta-
cie Hart, Laurie Samora, Laura
Sweaney, and Gail Wamba.

By Austen Lavery

Burien's 'Angry Housewives'

STAFF REPORTER

Auditions for the annual stu-

dent directed one-act plays are
just around the corner.

The auditions will be held
2:30 p.m. in the Little. Theater,
Building4, room 122, onMarch
29, 30, and 31.
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Numbers

Continued from page 6
High School Performing Arts
Center (25800 164 Ave. SE,
Covington). The concert is
April 2 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are $28 for general admission
and $26 for students and
seniors. They are available

Arts
Calendar

Rational

• Rainier Symphony Or-
chestra presents their "Clas-
sical III"concert April 8 and
9.

The orchestra willperform
on April 8 at 7:30 p.m at the

s solution
TEMPERATE AREAS

Last week

at the Kent Commons, 525
4 Ave. N., Kent, or by phone
with a Visa or Mastercard
during business hours at 253-
856-5050. Spotlight Series
ispresented by the Kent Arts

Commission and Kent Parks,
Recreation and Community
Services.

Renton IKEAPerforming Arts Tukwila, on April 9 at 3 p.m.
Center, 400 S. Second St. Admission to all Rainier
in Renton. They will be at Symphony events is $17 for
the Foster Performing Arts adults and $12 for students
Center, 4242 S. 144th St. in and seniors.

Wishing £ Well®

1 Walk through wet snow
2 Mea

'uotable

Albert Einstein

/ know not with what
weapons World War HI
willbe fought, but World
War IVwillbe fought
with sticks and stones.

fipWvfi
\tFtCSt by.Kfi

1. U.S. STATES: What
was the last state to join the
Union?

2. GEOGRAPHY: What
is the capital city of Sicily?

3.TELEVISION:On "Star
Trek," what was the color of
Mr.Spock's blood?

4. U.S. PRESIDENTS:
Which succeeding presi-
dent said, "In the memory
of our fallen president, we
shall not fail"?

5. COMICS: What kind
of creature was Pogo in
the comic strip of the same
name?

6. MOVIES: What was
Elvis Presley's first movie?

7. SCIENCE: What is the
Periodic Table symbol for

the element potassium?
8. MYTHOLOGY: What

was the name of the Roman
goddess of flowers?

9. GAMES: What is the
standard height of the net
on a tennis court?

10. MEASUREMENTS:
On the Celsius scale, what
is the freezing point of wa-
ter?
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5Follows Fifth
6 Failure
7 Prison term
8 Gemstone
9 Give in

10 Glistened
11Married woman
12 Gray sea eagle
13 Bottom line
21 Anwar Sadat's locale
22 Littlefinger
26 Tobe made useful again
27 Corrodes
29 Fully aware of
30 Car need
31Wedding invitation request
32 Olympic sport item
33 Customers
34 Leo, for one
35 Danger warning
37 Cut of steak
38 Discovered
43 Made up a phrase
44 Time ofyear

3 Comedian Sherman
4Highway safety device

ByGFR Associates •••Visitour web site at www.gfrpuzzles.com

46 Delete
47 Feel
48 Ringworm
49 Beer offering
50 Woodwind instruments
51Blemish
52 Legal inclusive
53 NYC food locale
54 Before Broadway or

balance

1 Heroin: Slang
5 Loft dweller
9 Pale

14 Aremarkable idea
15Mine find
16 Task
17 Texas crock
18 Oscar &Tony's cousin
19 Sesame's Dracula
20 Be lavish
23 Pistol
24 Parisian thought
25 53 Down offering
26 Actress Russo
28 Stir-fry need
31Extend the lifeofa tire
34 Plumber's mystery?
35 Elegant
36 Go halfand half
39 Garment
40 Ms. Lane of The

Daily Planet
41 Lunch treats
42 Wee Reese
43 Lean to one side
44 A Guy Named
45 Likea broadway light
47 John Kerry, e.g.
51Union ultimatum
54 Large body of water
55 Perfect scores
56 Feed the kitty
57 Fake
58 Inaddition
59 Scan
60Dislodged
61 Property right
62 Charts

Down

2. 1-Down plus 9-Down
3. 14-Across plus 2-Down
5. Four less than 10-Down
6. 7-Down minus 1-Across
7. Two times 5-Down
9. Digits of 6-Down

reversed
10. Five times 4-Across
13. Seven less than 8-

Across

Syndicate, Inc.

Using the clues, simple arithmetic, and
a little logic, place a single digit (0 to 9)

in each empty box in the diagram. To
help you get started, one digithas been
entered in the diagram.

ACROSS
1. Consecutive odd digits

in descending order
3. Four times 9-Across
4. 3-Acrossplus 13-Across
5. Eight more than 10-

Across
6. Fifty less than 4-Across
8. Ten less than 10-Across
9. Seven less than 13-

Across
10. 3-Across minus 13-Across
11. Five less than 6-Across
12. 8-Across plus 11-Across
13. 1-Down minus 8-Across
14. Eight times 12-Across

DOWN
1. Thirtymore than 13-Down

O2006 King Feal

AlleyCats
Across

by Linda Thistle
Crossword 101

ByEd Canty
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HERE IS A PLEASANT LITTLE GAME that willgive you a
message every day. It'sa numerical puzzle designed to spell
out your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. Ifthe
number of letters is 6ormore, subtract 4.Ifthe number is less
than 6,add 3. The result isyour keynumber. Start at the up-
per left-hand corner and check one ofyour key numbers, left
to right. Then read the message the letters under the
checked figures give you.

8672767282862
ROVNELS I SAEDL
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After three intense wins, the
Highline men's basketball team

place inHighline's history.
"Ithink our team willalways

be friends, even after this sea-
son," tournament MVP Webb
said.

NWAACCs.
Until then, the men's bas-

ketball team made memories
and bonds that helped them
earn their NWAACC title,and a

rings.

"Itfeels good tohave ring. I
just can't stop smiling-my face
hurts from smiling so much,"
Jackson said.

With nine returning players,
next season's team has high
goals.

Coach Dawson aims to win
the division title next year,
and experience a deja vu at the

way to go out," Skyward said.
The team has yet to celebrate

their win formally, except for
ordering the championship

many of the players, they said.
"Ihad faith we would pull

it off from day one," Jackson
said.

The four sophomores of the
team were pleased this was how
they ended their two-season run
with the basketball team.

"It's just a picture-perfect

"During the entire tourna-

ment there was almost flawless
coaching," Bruce said.

A tight-knit team that be-
lieved in each other made the
final winagainst Lower Colum-
bia fulfilling,but didn't surprise

son." can even finish each others sen- stayed together, and have dealt
During the season each tences. with adversity ina mature man-

teammate could not be spotted "We're likebrothers ..."point ner."
without another. Gray hooded guard Morris Anderson said. Before headingtoNWAACCs
sweats matched with fashion- "Brothers fromanother moth- the T-Birds ended the season
able basketball sneakers draped er>" captain and guard Brandon with their second loss toLower
on each player while they min- Smith finished. Columbia, and a disappointing
gled in the Student Union Build- The team's closeness off the loss to Green River,

ing- together. court made their play together "It did refocus us," said
Together was the team's slo- stronger. Coach Dawson. "Itmakes you

gan, every chant made before "It's a championship team, go back to the fundamentals of

a game, during a game, after a y°u can rely on anybody on the game."

game. the team," said forward Zach Highline went into the
"Unless you have that togeth- Bruce. NWAACC tournament as the

er mentality, adversity is go- A bond was formed during underdog with average statis-
ing to divide you," said Coach the season, a bond that coaches tics compared to the teams they
Dawson. and teammates said help them would be facing.

The boys felt they were close earn allof their wins. "The losses gave us a sense
on the court and offthe court. "They believed in each oth- of hunger," said Guard Nate

Some players on the team er," said Coach Dawson. "They Jackson.
The first win of the tourna-

IBHB^^BIS^^BHWp^^^flBli|B[BHHE^^^8BB inent against Yakima Val-

BH^B^^^^Mn^r^H^Hn^BRSI^SffiBBBBH^I^^BiM
'
e^ was v a single point.

MBBjBHijW With each game in the tour-

f^Bjf»|P|B nament, the T-Birds gave
f W^mT^^^^m^W^^kM^m more effort to earn the win.
li^ii^iliiilll*t^HHei JfflillHikJBraWSjBPEar *~BF' aHH&ISr^^HyfiflBIHHB rr* up £•

F*%4 - leHp' -^^jjJilBlii||l||wl[l|i!Ei|^^
\u25a0^ zl w. "^WB^^HHB^^^H^BBBHmalM^BBBjBI^^Bcompared to the opposing
lpR&**"£jfiH^B^^BB^HHSi^^H9^^Hi^HH^9HH^^Bteam's mounds of fans and

cheerleaders, Highline used
ilhiiiill^^ that focus on their goal to

it QlGn t atiect US. It

kind ofmotivates us,"Mge-
broff said.

During the tournament
The basketball team poses with the NWAACCbasketball trophy after its the T-Birds faced three
championship game victory. The wingave Highline it'fourth NWAACC teams that were each No. 1
title inthe past nine years. in their divisions.

Photos byAliciaMendez
Head Coach Che Dawson, far left,gives his team hugs as the clock winds down late in the second halfofHighline 's 70-58 victory over
top seeded Lower Columbia. Morris Anderson, second from left, and MikeDorr, thirdfrom left, are the first to congraulate coach Daw-
son.

STAFF REPORTER

game.
"Unless you have that togeth-

er mentality, adversity is go-
ing to divide you," said Coach
Dawson.

The boys felt they were close
on the court and offthe court.

Some players on the team

from the start of the season.
"We had a really good bunch

of guys," forward Matt Mge-
broff said. "Iknew we had a lot
of talent coming into the sea-
son."

During the season each
teammate could not be spotted
without another. Gray hooded
sweats matched with fashion-
able basketball sneakers draped
on each player while they min-
gled in the Student Union Build-
ing- together.

Together was the team's slo-
gan, every chant made before
a game, during a game, after a

NWAACC tournament.
"I thought we would be a

pretty good team. Ididn't quite
realize how good ofa team until
the Spokane tournament," said
Coach Dawson.

The players felt the same way

Kennewick.
The men's season of hard

work, determination, and bond-
ing finallypaid off.

From the start of the season
the Highline's men's basketball
team was a strong team. The T-
Birds ended the season in a dis-
appointing second place for the
West Division.

However, Head Coach Che
Dawson and Coach Josh Baker
said they knew from the start of
the season that their team would
be strong competitors for the

TRI-CITIES -Togetherness
-all the way- was the core of
the men's basketball champion-
ship title.

The Highline men's basket-
ball team snagged the NWAACC
championship March 10-12 in

PQ
ByAliciaMendez

Togetherness brings home championshi

3/27/06
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pionship.
"Itjust made me more jazzed

up to play them," Bruce said.
"It's just different for the cham-
pionships. We had way more
intensity."

Thanks to a lot communica-
tion on the court, teamwork and

.a hard pressed defense the game
ended in a satisfying victory
against Lower Columbia, beat-
ing them by 12 points.

"We all knew we could beat
them. Itwas just great timing
you could say," shooting guard
Derrick Webb said.

"Our coaches gave us the
winning game plan that allowed
us to succeed," captain and point
guard Jaxin Skyward said.

With only four sophomores,
inspired coaching influenced the
T-Birds to earn their champion
title.

bia.
"It would be more meaning-

fulifwe played and beat Lower
Columbia," Smith said.

The results were in. Highline
would play against their rival,
Lower Columbia for the cham-

jury from the Bellevue game.
The team waited two hours

to find out who their opponent
would be for the final game, ei-
ther Spokane or Lower Colum-

had made itto the final game.
The T-Birds lost their leading

scorer, Jackson, due to a knee in-



to Highline.
The battle of unbeatens was

disastrous for Highline. The

ready for real competition.
Highline's shooting per-

centage was low in all of their
games. Also, the general lack
ofheight meant that rebounding
was always going tobe difficult.
These problems were forgotten
as Centralia, then at 14-2, came

ers the team was young and that
was evident with an inconsistent
preseason.

The team came into the regu-
lar season with a 7-6 preseason
record. Determined to prove
that the preseason didn't mean
anything, the women jumped to
a 3-0 league record. Although
the games were won by an av-
erage of 18 points, there were
signs that the team was not

By Steve Pirotte

Women disappointed over playoffs
See Women, page 11

Highline's Kristen Jones
had a game-high seven steals
and five assists but was only
able to muster two points as
she shot two of three from the
line. Jones averaged 10 points

be the closest they would get as 19 at one point,
as Spokane built a double digit Sophomore Ashley Caval-
lead and Highline was never ieri led Highline with11points,
able to get closer then nine. Marissa Cain added nine points

Spokane cruised to the vie- and pulled down a team-high
tory 64-48, leading by as many six rebounds.

Photo by Austen Lavery
Marissa Cain drives to the basket past a Whatcom defender in the second round ofthe NWAACC
tournament.

STAFF REPORTER

with a 10-point lead.
The second half started fast

and the Lady T-Birds pulled
within six,however, that would

during the firsthalf.
The Lady T-Birds pulled to

within six but Spokane held off
Highline and ended the firsthalf

and never looked back.
Spokane would lead by as

many as ten and as few as two

However, the lead wouldonly
hold for a matter of seconds as
Spokane tied up the game at six

this season.
Spokane jumped out to a

quick four-point lead. Highline
battled back to take a two-point

K after consecutive three-
ters by Christine Kim.

East at 9-5.
This marked the firstmeeting

between Highline and Spokane

title.
Finishing second in the West

Division gave the Lady T-Birds
an opening game against Spo-
kane at noon last Thursday.
Spokane finished third in the

is a whole new ballgame."
Lane defeated Walla Walla

77-59 to claim its first every

ment losing to Spokane and

H^tcom here on March 10-11.
disappointed," Head

Coach Amber Rowe said. "I
think they played hard, they just
didn't bring the intensity and de-
sire we needed to bring. Partly
Idon't think they realized that it

TRI-CITIES -After an im-
pressive 14-2 run in the regular
season the Lady T-Birds fell
short at the NWAACC tourna-

game at 59.
With nine minutes left the

Lady T-Birds would never re-

Whatcom's Sara Bergner was
able to grab her own rebound
and made the put back to tie the

57-55.

pointer.
The T-Birds looked to be

on the move as moments later,
Maas stole the ball and found
Olenthia Dishmon for the bas-
ket to put the Lady T-Birds up

and looked to be pulling away.
Kristen Jones found a wide

open Cavalieri who hit a three
pointer. Cavalieri 's three ig-
nited the T-Birds as they battled
back to tie the game at 32 with
just over a minute remaining in
the firsthalf.

Whatcom opened the second
half with the momentum. The
Lady T-Birds made a run mid-
way through the second half
and were able to tie the game at
55 off of an Allison Maas three

on the Orcas of Whatcom.
The game opened up with the

teams going back and forth be-
fore Highline was able to build
a small lead.

However, Whatcom bounced
back and with about five min-
utes left in the first half the Or-
cas had built a seven point lead

on 15 of 51 shooting.
Afteralong evening, the Lady

T-Birds returned to the court on
Friday morning at 8 a.m. to take

and five steals a game over the
course of the season.

As a team the Lady T-Birds
shot 29.4 percent from the field

Early exit follows strong season
By Jamie Grossmann

3/27/06
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Olenthia Disk
Photo by Austen Lave

n looks fora teammate topass to against What-

P Nobody remembers second
place. That is how the High-
line women's basketball team
Jeels after a 14-2 regular season

ended with two straight
losses in the playoffs, first to
Spokane and then to Whatcom.

Preseason started with lots
of promise for the team. There
were several key returners, in-
cluding Christine Kim, Marissa
Cain, and Allison Maas. These
players and more had the expe-
rience ofcompeting in the play-
offs and a long season.

"Last year, there was lots of
drama," said Ashley Cavalieri.
"This year everybody liked
each other. Iam going to miss
this team. This is one of the best
experiences ofmy life."

However, with five return-
T-Birds shot 4.8 percent from
3-point range, taking 21 shots. See Playoffs, page 11

the win at home 67-64.
There was stilla chance that

Highlinecould win the division,
even after losing to Centralia
twice. Highline beat Lower

However, Centralia only won
by 12 points.

Highline learned from the
mistakes made against Centralia
and went on a seven game win
streak. The most notable win
was a 54-53 triumph at Lower
Columbia, ending the Red Dev-
ils' 33-game home winning
streak. This game was one of
the high points of the season,
keeping the team in the running
for a division title.

Once again Highline was up
against Centralia. Highline had
greatly improved as a team, but
Centralia was able to pull out



College.
Highline did not participate

in the meet because Coach Rowe
was in the Tri-Cities coaching
the women's basketball team in
the NWAACC Tournament.

The first scheduled meet of
the year was the UW Outdoor
Preview hosted by the Univer-
sity ofWashington on March 18
with results unavailable at press

distance coaching position.
Along with head coaching

duties, Coach Rowe will be
working with the jumpers on
the team.

The first outdoor meet of the
season was scheduled forMarch
11 at Mount Hood Community

the end ofMay.
Coach Amber Rowe, who

is also the head coach for the
women's basketball team,
stepped in for the season, while
Barry Carel, physical education
facilities manager, took over the

The Highline men's and
women's track and field teams
will compete in nine action
filled meets between March and

31-April 1.
Following the WOU Open,

Highline willparticipate in the
Shotwell Invite hosted by the
University of Puget Sound on
April8.

On April15, Highline travels
to Ellensburg to take part in the
Spike ArltInvite hosted by Cen-
tral Washington University.

April21-22 willbe the pres-
tigious Oregon Invite, but only
for those athletes who qualify.

The Western Washington
Twilight wraps up the month of
Aprilfor Highline on April28.

May opens up with the Multi-
Events May 1-2 at Lane Com-
munity College.

Ifany athlete participating
places in the top eight at the
multi-event championships,
those point earned willcount to-
wards the teams overall score at

the championship meet.
On May 6, Highline will

travel to UW to particiapate in
the Ken Shannon Invite.

The regular season wraps up
on May 13 at the Ken Foreman
Invite hosted by Seattle Pacific
University on the UW's track.

The season willculminate at
the NWAACC Track and Field
Championship meet May 22-23

Fastpitch hopes 2006 is a
better season than 2005

Hubbard's coaches have high Since this will be the last
hopes forhim, nonetheless. year for Hubbard to competent

"He willimprove compared Highline he will then next >^B
to last year, there is tougher transfer to a four-year college
competition, but he willhe will where he willcontinue to run
improve," said sprints coach track.

Photo by Jocie Olson
Bruce Hubbard practicing for the upcoming WOU Open.

bard. Les Black.
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Bruce Hubbard

body," said Hubbard.
Duringhis senior year he re-

turned to state, placing forth in
the 100 meters. After graduat-
ing he decided to attend High-
line not just for the educational
opportunities but also for the

the 4x100.
"It was unexpected. Ididn't

knowIwas going to win league
and districts. Ialso didn't think
Iwas going toplace that high. I
really just thought Iwas a no-

skipped the long jump to con-
centrate on the sprints. His ju-
nior year he went to state, plac-
ing second in the 100 meters
and sixth in the 200 meters and

Hubbard.
Soon Hubbard came to find

that he enjoyed the sport. Inhis
early years ofhigh school he ran
the 100 meters, the 200 meters,
the 4x100 relay, and competed
in the long jump.

After two years Hubbard

Peninsula HighSchool.
"The only reason Ididit was

because Igot blackmailed by
my math teacher. To tell you
the truth Ihated running. I'd
rather be playing football," said

pion in the 100 meters.
This friendlyGigHarbor man

has been running track since age
14, when he started running for

sprinter.
Dressed in a gray hooded

sweat shirt withmatching sweat
pants and Addidas running
shoes, his bag relaxed over his
shoulder, he has a focused stare
through his dark chocolate eyes
as he sits on the bleachers down
by the track, just chilling after a
typical yet tiring practice.

His light fade-cut hair de-
fines his facial expressions of
determination, Hubbard 19, is
the returning NWAACC cham-

Bruce Hubbard looks like a

should do pretty well.
Unfortunately, the track team

has 25 percent fewer athletes
than last year.

"Last year was more team-
oriented. This year is more in-
dividual-orientated due to lack
of track members," said Hub-

placed second
This year is different. Hub-

bard, now the veteran, has run
a couple indoor meets just for
practice and also to see what
type of competition is out there.
He is determined to win the
100 and 200 inNWAACC. He
also says the 4x100 relay team

myself," said Hubbard.
In Hubbard's case at the

end of the year he made it to
NWAACCand won the 100 me-
ters. He also placed ninth in the
200 meters, and the 4x100 team

to expect.
"Last year was hard because

it seemed like Ihad to prove

track program.
Last year during the 2005

season Hubbard began his jour-
ney through college athletics.
Being the new kid is always
hard for any athlete. Not just
because you are new, the real
reason is that everyone around
you has experienced college
athletics and has an idea of what

to sprint to another titleHubbard hopes
By Lindsey Farah

3/27/06
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Track team has high goals

the team.
Highline's game against

Lower Columbia was originally
scheduled for March 11, but

intents.

Freshman Bree Klassen, who
was also on the women's soccer
and is a walk-on, should be an
excellent standout addition to

tice.
Highline's depth on the roster

willease the pain from last year.
Returning for the T-Birds along
with Richardson is Leah Per-
kins, Erin King, Sandy Proulx,
and Amanda Proulx.

To help fill the void of the
lost lettermen, Highline had
four recruits signed to letter of

line last season was injuries.
Sophomore Kristy Richard-

son was forced to utilize her
red-shirt because she suffered a
fractured finger during a prac-

With 14players on this year's
team, the Highline fast pitch
team is looking for a great run
towards the NWAACC Tourna-
ment after last year's 3-34 re-
cord.

Last year Highline only had
10 players on the active roster,
which made itdifficult for the T-
Birds tokeep themselves fresh.

Another thing that hurt High-

1995-1997.
Lower Columbia entered the

tournament last year with the
best record in the league at 28-4
in league play and 35-6 overall.

Columbia Basin for the title.
The win for Clackamas gave

them their first team title since
winning three in a row from

May 19-21. |
The early season favorite to

win itall willbe the Red Devils
from Lower Columbia.

Lower Columbia won six
consecutive titles from 1999-
2004, but their chance at a sev-
enth consecutive title came to a
halt when Clackamas defeated

er at South Puget Sound. i
Highline hopes to be playing

in the NWAACC Tournament
at Delta Park inPortland, Ore.

preseason schedule.
The regular season begins on

Sat. April1 with a double-head-

unavailable at press time.
Following the preseason

tourney, Highline returns home
to take on the Storm of Cheme-
keta onMarch 31 to wrap up the

was postponed due to rain and
willnot be made up.

Next up for Highline willbe
the Preseason Tourney March
18-19 inPasco, WAwith results

Valley Community College.
Each school is well rounded

with athletes who could very
well earn induvidual awards,
but also must replace several
key athletes.

Clackamas willlook to their
distance runners to score plenty
ofpoints after losing John But-
key, the two-time 5,000 meter
champ, to graduation.

Lane willalso rely on dis-
tance heavily with Katie Gil-
bert returning as the defending
10,000 meter champ.

Clark's biggest loss was Kate
Burton. Burton set the national
junior college record in the
hammer with a throw of over
180 feet.

Southwestern Oregon's big-
gest loss was Alyssa Tibbs, who
wonboth the 100 and 200 meter
dash last season.

Highline's biggest loss came
from the distance team with the
graduation ofseven runners.

willbe the heavy favorite.
The other eight teams in the

league that Highline will face
are Clackamas, Clark, Lane, Mt.
Hood, Southwestern Oregon,
Spokane, Tacoma, and Treasure

at Spokane Falls Community
College, CCS, where Spokane

time.

After the UW meet, High-
line's next meet will be the
WOU Open hosted by Western
Oregon University on March



Women
continued from page 9

and 10 points respectively.
As a team the Lady T-Birds

shot 39.5 percent from the field
on 30 of76 shooting. The Lady
T-Birds were out-scored 34-32
in the firsthalf and 49T41 in the
second half.

Despite the early tournament
departure the Lady T-Birds were
able toput together their second
consecutive 20 winseason.

Notes:
Lane Community College

won their first ever NWAACC
women's basketball title with a
77-59 victory over Walla Walla.

wasn't being exhibited."
"Part of me thinks that they

were nervous or scared, and that
affected their game," Rowe said.
"Some people had a great show-
ing. Ashley Cavalieri scored
double digits inboth games, and
she didn't average double digits
during the season."

The Lady T-Birds had four
payers in double digits with
Raas leading the way with 16
points.

Jones had 14 points and led
tire team with eight rebounds.
Rhmidt and Cavalieri had 11

game more then we did."
"We had more intensity be-

fore the Whatcom game then
we did against Spokane but
couldn't carry it into the game,"
said Cavalieri. "Everybody was
saying they wanted to win but it

flinate the Lady T-Birds from
tournament, 83-73.

"Whatcom played a heck ofa
game. They were the only team
we couldn't press," said Rowe.
"Whatcom wanted to win the

14-6 run to end the game and

coaches poll.
Spokane and Clackamas

were the two who did not place.

Dominique Kingof Lane.
Teammate Cora McVey was

named the tournament's Most
Inspirational Player.

Six of the top eight teams in
the tournament, ended the sea-
son ranked in the NWAACC

Columbia by a score of56-44.
This year, Lane entered the

tournament with a 29-1 overall
record, with their only blemish
being a 92-80 set bade to even-
tual co-South Division champ
Clackamas.

Lane won the rematch, but it
wasn't enough to secure the di-
vision titlealone.

Wenatchee Valley defeated
Yakima Valley 75-70 to place
third. Yakima finished sixth.

Umpqua defeated Bellevue
64-58 to place fourth. Bellevue
finished seventh.

Centralia defeated Lower
Columbia 59-53 to place fifth.
Lower Columbia finished
eighth.

The tournament's Most
Valuable Player Award went to

For the second consecutive
year, Lane entered the tourna-
ment with the best overall re-
cord.

Last year, the Titans entered
the tournament as the odds-on
favorite to win with an over-
all record 31-3, but lost in the
championship game to Lower

Denay Boswell dribbles between
the basket.

played Seattle.
The winner of each game

played for the fourth seed out of
the north.

Shoreline coasted to an easy
68-56 victory over Seattle,
while Whatcom also coasted to
an easy 62-51 victory.

The showdown was set be-
tween Whatcom and Shore-
line for the right to represent
the north division as the fourth
seed.

Whatcom came away with
a hard fought 66-62 victory in
overtime on Shoreline 's court.

According to the NWAACC
handbook, iftwo or more teams
end up being tied at the end of
the season, then a mini-playoff
is needed to break the tie.

Whatcom drew Everett in
their game, while Shoreline

wasn't the case for Whatcom.
Whatcom finished in a four-

way tie for fourth place in the
north division along withShore-
line, Seattle and Everett.

Each team posted a league
record of 9-7 ,which led to the
three game mini-playoff.

ored.
Marissa Cain made First

Team AllLeague, Christine Kim
made Second Team, and Allison
Maas joined both of them on the
sophomore All-Star Team.

The win by Whatcom, made
itan emotional victory for them
and a heartbreaking loss to end
a magical season for Highiine.

Going into the tournament,
Highiine was well rested. That

back.
After the season, three of

Highline's players were hon-

this team."
"This season is over, next

season is beginning," said Ste-
fania Green. "You can't Jook

break for Highline again.
Lower Columbia was un-

able to beat Centralia at home,
and Highline finished second in
the divisionby one game for the
second year in a row.

"Maybe we played over our
heads at times," said Rowe.
"Hopefully, we willremember
next year and understand what
itfelt like tobe sent home early
from the tournament."

"Overall, we allhad fun. It's
hard to complain about 14-2,
but nobody remembers second
place," said Kim. "The season
wasn't disappointing, but the
tourney was. Iam going to miss

The season ended in heart-

Ashley Cavalieri splits through two Whatcom defenders as she
prevents them fromgetting to a loose ball during the game.

Photos by Austen Lavery

two Whatcom defenders towards

tensity."
The title went down to the

last game of the season, when
Lower Columbia faced Centra-
lia.

63-56.
"This was our best game of

the season," said Coach Amber
Rowe. "They played with in-

Highline leading 34-19.
The women kept up their

tough defense all game to win

tralia.
If Highline and Lower Co-

lumbia repeated their success
then there would be a three way
tie for first and all three teams
would share the division title.

On the second to last game of
the season Highline faced Low-
er Columbia.

The T-Birds came out strong
and played their best basketball
of the season.

The first period ended with

Playoffs
continued from page 9
and Lower Columbia beat Cen-
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T-Birds hung on to win,70-58.
With the clock winding

down, reserves Jesse Campbell
and Deng Kuir, and Jackson
checked into the game.

As they checked in, Coach
Dawson was on the sideline
congratulating the rest of the

eight, 48-40.
Highline built the lead to 13

witha dunk by Zach Bruce offa
Morris Anderson feed with just
over three minutes remaining.
The Red Devils battled back but
got no closer than eight down
with52 seconds left,60-52. The

themselves in the game.
With just over nine minutes

left in the first half the T-Birds
tied and took the lead with two
free throws by Derrick Webb,
14-13. Minutes later, the Red
Devils came back to tie it with
a three pointer at 18-18.

Over the next three minutes
the lead changed hands eight
times before Highline was able
to take command for good,
finishing the half with a 34-29
edge.

Lower Columbia opened
the second half with a 9-5 run
to pull with one point at 39-38.
However, that was as close as
the Red Devils would get as the
T-Birds put together their own
9-2 run to put them ahead by

second half to claim victory.
However, itallcame down to

the third and final meeting be-
tween these two teams. On the
line were the NWAACC cham-
pionship, the Red Devils shot
at three consecutive titles, the
fourth title for both schools, and
a spot inhistory.

"Every time we played Low-
er Columbia we have had a bet-
ter result," said Dawson. "The
first two times we played we
tried to gimmick ourselves into
a win, this time we focused on
man to man defense and putting
pressure on them."

Lower Columbia jumped out
to an early lead and was able to
hold Highline at bay for the first
10 minutes of the game. How-
ever, the T-Birds battled back
and used a fullcourt press to get

In the March 12 champion-
ship game, both the T-Birds and
Red Devils entered the Toyota
Center very familiar with each
other. The teams had met twice
during the regular season with
Lower Columbia winning both
times. Inboth meetings Lower
Columbia battled back in the

Champions
Continued from page 1

points respectively.
The Highline men ended the

season with an overall record of
23-7.

tournament.
This time Highline won, 68-

63, in a physical contest. Nate
Jackson was injured when he
went down hard after getting
tangled between two players
midway through the second
half.

Highline was only able to
take control at the end of the
game. For the second straight
game, Jackson had a game high
19 points and four steals. Webb
added 13 points and led the T-
Birds with seven rebounds.
Morris Anderson and Brandon
Smith contributed 12 and 11

potential," said Dawson.
Inthe semi-final game, High-

line again faced a No. 1 seed
that they had played during the
preseason. Bellevue was 23-5,
14-2 in league.

The T-Birds beat Bellevue
the first time around and lost
in the second meeting during
the preseason. The Bulldogs
had beaten both Clackamas g£
Grays Harbor by double digR
in the first two rounds of the

time Highline won,65-54.
"After the Mt. Hood game

the guys began to realize their

Bruce led the way for the T-
Birds with16points. MorrisAn-
derson and Derrick Webb added
13 and 12 points respectively.
Matt Mgebroff pulled down a
game high nine rebounds and
added eight points.

With the victory over^jj
Yaks Highline took on the Mt.
Hood Saints. The Saints went
25-3, 14-0 in the regular season,

on their way to the South title.
During the preseason the T-

Birds had traveled to Mt. Hood
and played a hard fought game
against the Saints but were un-
able topullout the victory. This

ighlinetoMen bring trophy back
The Thunderword

Tournament MVPDerrick Webb poses withAssistant Coach Clar-
ence Ryan.

bing the rebound.
Yakima Valley's WaLynn

Burgess took a pass from Green
and hit a jumper from the right
side to pull within one, 69-68.

With 18 seconds left Green
grabbed the rebound on a Bruce
jumper that bounced out. Ya-
kima's Seth Maras came down
and took a look at a three that
was off the mark but Burgess
grabbed the offensive rebound
and put it back up. Burgess's
shot went bouncing over the rim
and Derrick Webb came down
with the rebound to clinch the
victory, 69-68.

"There was a chance for to
lose it in devastating fashion,"
said Dawson. "You have to be
a little lucky to win the tourna-

and made the first of two to put
the T-Birds up 69-66. Bruce's
second foul shot missed with
Yakima's Cedric Green grab-

ment. Rarely does a team go
in and blow out all the other
teams."

overall.
Highline prevailed, 69-68, in

a game that came down to the
final minute of play.

With 54 seconds left Zach
Bruce stepped to the foul line

tie of the boards, 48-34.
The T-Bird men opened the

tournament with a matchup
against Yakima Valleyon March
9. Yakima Valley came into the
game as the third seed from the
East with a record of 9-5, 14-13

broffadded 11 points apiece.
Zach Bnice pulled down a

game high 10 rebounds and
helped the T-Birds win the bat-

leading the way with15.
Morris Anderson came up

clutch scoring 12 points on four
offive shooting frombehind the
arc. MikeDorr and Matt Mge-

for them," said Dawson
The T-Birds had four play-

ers in double-digits with Webb

•er a Lower Columbia defender inLonden Carter gets his shot offo

Photos by AliciaMendez

the NWAACC championship.

team.

"I wanted to let the. guys
know how Ifelt personally and



Student Government posi-
tions are being re-defined for

these difficulties.
"We didn't know what we

were doing exactly until Au^
gust," said Jennings. "We're
going over the job descriptions
tomake sure they're accurate."

However, Student Govern-

three years ago," Brown said.
"Summer training and pre-Fall
Quarter work hours were not
always specified to candidates.
This sometimes led to folks
missing training and dropping
off the council."

Jacob Jennings, vice presi-
dent of legislation, understands

might actually look like."
Through the efforts of Stu-

dent Government, Brown hopes
past experiences of officers try-
ing to sort out their positions
willnot be repeated.

"This was a problem about

Community College Elections
Committee to ensure that can-
didate expectations are clear,"
said Associate Dean for Stu-
dent Programs Jonathan Brown.
"The end result is an elections
packet that willbe slightly dif-
ferent than last year, but hope-
fullycloser to what the position

ment willnot be altering all the
qualifications. To get on the
ballot, students wanting to run
must gather 50 student signa-
tures. Once elected, officers
willbe required to maintain a
2.5 grade point average and take
a minimum of eight credits ev-
ery quarter. Officers also need
to work at least 15 hours every
week for Student Government
in order to earn their minimum
wage salaries.

"Having a say in what

mation will come in time."
For more information on

running for office, check with
the Student Programs office
on the third floor of the Stu-
dent Union or contact Jennings.

goes on in your school is im-
portant," Jennings said. "It's
lots of fun, but lots of work."

Student Government willnot
be ready to release further details
for another one to two weeks.

"It's still in the works,"
Jennings said. "More infor-

Student Government elections coming
By Simone Snow

m spring

work ethic.
While working with her stu-

dents, Skelton constantly tries
new ways to help them under-
stand the material.

One student, from Skelton's
statistics class, could not do
the material given on the as-
signment. For over a half and
hour, Skelton, simplified the
work, until the student felt tru-
ly comfortable with the prob-
lem. Meanwhile, -

Skelton had

the work.
"They're going to know how

to do this stuff, and they're go-
ing to do itright," Skelton said.

Many students taking math
classes at Highline haven't tak-
en math fora few years, making
the material a little more diffi-
cult, said Skelton.

Skelton prioritizes her time
at Highline, witha students-first

lyear calculus, Skelton teaches
it, and says she wants to help
her students fully comprehend

Kate Skelton is no ordinary
mathematician; she is more like
a math-magician.

Skelton, a math instructor for
Highline, says she is a strong
advocate for a true understand-
ingof math.

From pre-algebra to second-

STAFF REPORTER

bkelton said.
During high school, Skelton

acquired a liking for math* at
Charter Oak High School.

"I like math because it's

didn't falter.
Skelton was born in Min-

nesota and raised in California.
Like most students, she strug-
gled withmath injunior high.

"I was in the lowest level
math class in the eighth grade,"
Skelton said. wnne nmsnmg ner master s

degree, Skelton had gotten her
first taste of teaching by tutor-
ing fellow students and teaching
a class to earn her degree.

WOUld IO11OW.

"I really enjoyed sciences.
Chemistry is my favorite sub-
ject.Iliked knowing how things
were built soIknewIneeded to
take math classes to do anything
in those fields."

While finishing her master's

\u25a0HHfL ">.7-$v&®k/p \u25a0\u25a0 neering. Initially,
Skelton had no

Kate Skelton teaches math at Highline. thought of a math
appointments, meetings and major, however she soon un-
classes to attend, however her derstood to further her science
dedication to helping students education, higher math classes
diHn't fftitpx Would follow.

logical. There's
systematic ways
to work through
stuff and think
about things. That
for me, is the way
my mind works,"
Skelton said.

After high
school Skelton
attended a local
community col-
lege, along with
Pacific Lutheran
University for
a year. Skelton
soon went to col-
lege at Cal Poly,
interested in sci-
ences and engi-

home at Highline.
"Ihad heard Highline was a

very supportive school. Itwas a
good opportunity for me to start

make this easy.'"
Along with finding her pas-

sion for teaching Skelton also
found her husband of now two
and a half years. The two share
a passion for mathematics, and
their "daughter," a black lab,
Lola, who is 16 in doggy years.

After graduating, from Cal
Poly, Skelton knew she wanted
to teach, and wanted to teach at
the collegiate level.

"At the college level you're
teaching to teach. You're teach-
ing to give the information,"
Skelton said. "Atcollege you
have more freedom to do what
you want to do inthe classroom,
and you're not concerned with
discipline issues as much; you're
not concerned with parents and
you're not concerned withfund-
ing that tie into the grades."

Skelton searched for a col-
lege where she could teach
higher level mathematics, and
where she could be supported
for her efforts. She found a

"Iwas able to teach when I
was workingon my master's. I
found out Ireally enjoyed it,"
Skelton said. "That's how I
sort ofrealized itwhen students
would say 'you know you really

my career," Skelton said.
As Skelton moved to Wash-

ington, she faced one of the
biggest devastations of her life.
Skelton 's mother died from can-
cer just a month and a half after
the cancer was discovered.

"This wasn't unexpected but
it was short in the coming,"
Skelton said.

Skelton said she was very
close to her mother which only
made the heartache sharper.

"She (her mother) chose to
live her life the way she wanted
to, until she no longer could,"
said Skelton.

After the tragedy of her
mother's death, Skelton moved
to Washington to accept her new
job at Highline.

Transitioning to a new home
and a new job was hard enough,
but her mother's death justmade
iteven harder, Skelton said.

At Highline, Skelton en-
grossed herself in work. She
teaches full time, along with
helping open the MathResource
Center.

Skelton said one of her goals
is to make math interesting to
students.

"I'mpreparing them for uni-
versity," Skelton said. "Iwant
to provide students with a solid
mathematical education that is
going to help them succeed."

Passion for math leads to Highline
ByAlicia Mendez

3/27/06
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what is required of them.
"This review is done an-

nually as a function of the As-
sociated Students of Highline

to run in future elections.
Every year, usually in the

third week of May, the student
body ofHighline elects seven of
their fellow students to Student
Government.

Members ofStudent Govern-
ment fulfillduties ranging from
filling places on the Tenure
Committee and the Service and
Activities Budget Committee,
to working on smaller projects
such as developing a recycling
program and dealing with is-
sues affecting night students.

This year, the duties of Stu-
dent Government officers will
be described in more detail,
making it easier for those fill-
ing the positions to understand

upcoming elections.
The once loosely described

jobs ofthree senators, treasurer/
club diplomat, vice president of
legislation, vice president ofad-
ministration, and president are
now being more clearly outlined
for the benefit of those wanting



Procrastination is a bad habit

have no distractions.
"Feel the need to procrasti-

nate and do your work it any-
way," said Patricia Haggerty, a
student services counselor.

Time after time you brain
holds a neural trace that helps
you remember and hold on to
information given. When many
neural traces build up for pro-
crastination your mind tends

ment to the end," said Kimuhu.
Asimple solution tobreaking

this bad routine is to block ev-
erything out except your home-
work you have to do. Basically
go in a quiet room where you

Some willlearn their lesson;
others willface itover and over
again.

"Who wants to do home-
work? After a while you get ad-
dicted to laying off the assign-

Get a 3x5 card and decide
which are the 3 most important
things on your list and write
them on the card.

Now work on the most im-
portant item on your 3x5 card.
After you are done with that
move to the second item.

"Whether you get to the third
one on your 3x5 card it doesn't
matter," said Haggerty. "Look at
what you have accomplished."

you willbenefit.
Ifyou have any questions

or need any other information
on over coming procrastination
Patricia Haggerty is located at
Building 6in student services or
you could give her a call at 206-
878-3710 ext. 3578.

The key point toprocrastina-
tion is: just don't do it. Sure it
may take longer to get some-
thing done but in the long run

to 30 things.
After you have made your list

decide which are the 10 most
important things tobe done, and
start a new list withyour top 10
in order of most importance.

ways toprevent procrastination.
One way is the 10- minute

plan. When you are having
trouble getting started or you
just don't want to do it set a
timer for 10 minutes. Work on
that project or the thing you
need to do without stopping till
the timer goes off. Then decide
whether to work on itfor anoth-
er 10 minutes.

The second way is to make a
list ofall the things you have to
do. She suggests to listup to 20

to steer you towards not doing
stuff that needs tobe done.

She suggested there are two

Homework? Put off procrastination until tomorrow
By Lindsey Farah

clicks."
Ina recent class session, the

students got into groups and
learned about technology and
computers from an English

Itook it."
What Erickson likes best

about her work is: "Those 'ah-
ha' moments that they under-
stand [the language] for them-
selves and all of a sudden it

Before coming to Kaplan,
Port Orchard resident Erickson
was a telecommunications ana-
lyst and after getting laid off, she
sought a change in career. "The
opportunity atKaplan arose and

lege or university in the United
States. The English ability tests
the students' reading, writing,
listening, and speaking skills.

A another test Kaplan stu-
dents can prepare for that goes
with a business degree is the
Test ofEnglish for International
Communication [TOEIC].

"TOEIC is designed as a
measure of business English,"
says Alex Griffin's, high inter-
mediate English teacher at Ka-
plan. "Some people in TOEIC
are interested in going back to
their country and getting a job."

Headquartered in New York

City with 170 test preparation
centers nationwide and 13 of
them being English, the Kaplan
program rent's space at High-
line to teach their classes. Five
levels of English are taught at
Kaplan. When students arrive,
the students might know only
Basic English.

"It depends on what level
they came in at," says Cristi
Erickson, who teaches Basic
Level Two English at Kaplan.
"Sometimes the students know
how to read and write [English],
but not speak or understand spo-
ken English."

Photo by Jessica Bennett

Students Adams, Sun Jung Lee, HalilTanisik, and Soo Mee Kimwork on agroup project.
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ferent ways.
In order for the students to

get into universities, these stu-
dents, whose English level may
not be proficient, have to take
the Test of English for Foreign
Language [TOEFL], which is
a test of entrance for any col-

Russia, Ukraine, and Brazil.
Arnold knows how to say

'hello' and 'thank you' in15 dif-

Walking into one of the Ka-
plan English Program offices, a
very sunny and happy woman,
Elizabeth Arnold, is busy an-
swering her phone.

Students from all over the
country talk to Arnold about
issues concerning the Kaplan
program and even as she gets
calls non-stop, Arnold,Kaplan's
program manager, still keeps a
warm smile on her face.

Kaplan is a private business
language school that rents space
at Highline to teach their class-
es. Itis the school's English as
a Foreign Language [EFL]pro-
gram that aids international stu-
dents in test preparation to get
into universities and graduate
schools.

Kaplan's 60 students here
range innationality from Korea,
Japan, Taiwan, China, Panama,
Columbia, Venezuela, Mexico,

After two and a half years
Arnold enjoys what she does."I
love the fact that the whole world
walks into my office door!"

to the public
An Admissions Seminar on

how to choose a university will
be run by the Kaplan English
Program in building 25, room
606A of the library on March

rooms.
The classes at Kaplan go

from 9 a.m.
-

4p.m., Monday-
Thursday, and 9 a.m. -12:15 on
Fridays. The students can stay
in this program from anywhere
from two weeks to five months.

Every Tuesday there is a free
new iBTTOEFL test that's open

single and double occupancy

home country.
™

While in America, the Ka-
plan pupils are on student visa,
so they are not allowed to work
while staying here. Often times
the international students will
stay at a dormitory indowntown
Des Moines that includes both

book.
For the students to arrive

here at Highline, Kaplan has
a student visa to get students
from other countries to come
to America to learn the English
language. However, there is a
fee to get into Kaplan, and po-
tential students may go through
an immigration process in theug

Kaplan

News
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jot the shutter bug?
Take pictures for the

Thunderword!
See us in10-106 for details.
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Valentine.
Ifyou do procrastinate then

you will just fall behind on
things that need to be done
which can make you flustered

what has to be done.
Unfortunately sometimes

procrastination will bite you
back.

"It never helps to procrasti-
nate," said freshman Cameron

procrastination.
A number of students have

been in situations where an as-
signment is due in four weeks,
but the student keeps putting it
off until two days or even the
day before itis due.

The main factors to why
people procrastinate is they are
either toobusy or they just don't
want to do it.Hanging out with
friends sounds better then doing

for many students.
"Ican't even count the num-

ber of times Ihave procrasti-
nated," said sophomore Victor
Kimuhu.

At one point in time many
have experienced problems with



"The usage of the [new]
look is consistent. We have bro-
chures that don't look alike, and
this willat least help us when
we put stuff out there

-
there is

more frequency of use [of the
logo]," said Reichert.
. The new logo will be re-
leased slowly and quietly, rather
than allat once.

"We willbuild it over time.
It's not im-
mediate," said
Reichert. "This jflH
willbe used in jj[HHH[
our campaign ISHSBB
for summer and
fall enrollment, |^HHh|
but it's going to BBBB
be a soft rollout \u25a0HBHsJ
-we'llreplace it HhHHI
as we can." ||||M|m

This slow re-
lease will allow I^HHH
the school to not
pick up any inor- HflHHj
dinate additional HHnHi
costs. When itis
time to reorder
something such
as business cards
or brochures, the new logo will
be used, but itwon'tbe an extra,

but rather a routine cost. Uni-
form colors won't change.

The Highline organizations
that have been involved in the
brand equity have been the
communications/marketing,
institutional advancement, and
student services departments, as
well as classified staff, faculty,
students, and the web commit-
tee.

This is not part of increas-
ing enrollment and it is not an
ad campaign. According to
Reichert, the plans for brand eq-

uity were in motion before the
enrollment dip.

The process for coming up
with a brand took a while, but
for good reason.

"Youcan't just sit inside and
make up a brand. It's not about
who we think we are, it's who
the public thinks we are," said
Skari.

The school had to wait until
the next budget cycle inorder to

fund the package.
Once that was done, a com-

munity perception survey was
conducted by Hebert Research,
Inc. in order to come up with

• appropriate

Hnst^&iiiflHP IjJVT lv

Reichert and general
community
members. It
was discov-

ered that Highline is recognized
by over 91 percent of commu-
nitymembers and businesses.

According to the executive
summary of the perception sur-
vey, Highline has the second
strongest "top of mind image"
inits service district behind the
University of Washington.

This means that when asked
what came to mind when high-
er education is mentioned, the
community members thought of
Highline after UW, but before
other schools.

Highline is recognized for its
location, affordability, diversity,
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Make new friends at the BSU, one of
Highline's oldest student organizations.

Meetings Wednesday 1:30-2-30 p.m.,
On the 3rd floor ofthe Student Union in
club room! emailyharden@highlirie.edu

formore information

it's just BS

Without you

Reichert

and a positive classroom experi-
ence bystudents.

Community members see
it as providing a skilled labor
force, as well as transferability
touniversities.

Therefore, these were some
of the qualities focused on for
the brand, as well as ease ofac-
ceptance, academic reputation,.
and competitive standards.

This information was then
passed on to Arscentia Design,
who then used a scientific meth-
od to determine what colors best
expressed those values, as well
as a logo that best represented

Highline's industry.
"Their research showed that

the closest [logosj our [old]
logo looked like were those
of cosmetic companies," said
Reichert.

New logos were made that
looked more like those of other
colleges and universities in the
area.

The logos then underwent
multiple rounds of presentation
to five separate audiences.

"We start with dozens, some-
times hundreds of possibili-
ties and narrow it down," said
Arscentia representative Steve

Ater. "Thisparticular logo tested
best with the student audience
the majority of the time."

The amount of time spent cre-
ating the logo and brand equity
has been viewed as appropriate.
Those involved say this usually
takes much longer. According
toAter, a business logo meant to
last 25-50 years typically takes
longer to create.

"Had it taken any less time it
would have had an amateurish
outcome," said Ater. "It'snot an
issue of enrollment for Spring
Quarter; it's an issue of enroll-
ment for the next 25 years."

Photo by Jocie Olson

Despite low enrollment, loads ofstudents line upfrom the bookstore entrance to the middle of
the Bistro in the Student Uniton to sell back their books at the end ofthe winter quarter.

Logo
continued from page 1



up the work?" asked another.
"I'mactually kind ofnervous

that Financial Aidis changing,"
another audience member said.

"I am very proud of the
staff and the administration. I
think that people have risen to
the challenge and we are really
looking at how we can serve
our community," said Marion
Davis, interim vice president of

ber said.
"How do we know ifsome-

one is going to take our job?"
another added. "Ithink there's
a lotof fear out there," said an-
other audience member.

"Our office isbeing cut from
eight fulltime people to six full
time people in financial aid. Is
anyone going to help us makq

prise to many Highline faculty
and staff members.

"When Iwas hired every-
thing was together. ..now other
people are kind of shaking in
their boots," one audience mem-
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Ronda O'Brien ofAdministrative

"We are a community in
transition," said Dr. Bell. "It
doesn't make a difference ifwe
make the numbers ifwe don't
serve the community."

Dr. Bell made it clear that
Highline's mission to meet the
lifelong learning needs of the

Photo by Keith Daigle
Technology asks a question at the public meeting.

people in the community will "It's our obligation to figure
stay the same. out how to reach that commu-

The population no longer nity," she said,

represents the year 2000 demo- "The Foundation has been
graphic - it's a different com- looking at how to get the schol-
munity said Dr. Bell. There is arships out to a broader audi-
an increase inpoverty and sin- ence," said Skari.
gle-parent homes. The meeting was not a sur-

however.
"Some areas will see en-

hanced revenue," Dr. Bell said,
including Outreach Services.
"That building (Building 99)
will have a sign on it saying
Highline Community College
Outreach Center," Dr.Bell said.

The Outreach program (re-
cruitment) is going to be com-
bined with institutional ad-
vancement (publication), and
"being together as a team will
bring synergy," said Executive
Director or Institutional Ad-
vancement Lisa Skari.

"Alot of four-year colleges
don't separate recruitment from
publication, so this reorganiza-
tion is actually common within
higher level education," said
Skari. "The reorganization in
my particular area, I'm excited
about it."

Throughout the whole meet-
ing, Highline 's influence on the
community was a big focus.

continued from page 1

tion and increase of salary ex-
penses, neither of which are
covered by the state. As a result
the school is making strategic
resource investments.

Not all programs being cut

people who spoke out.
"It's an extremely positive

group ofpeople, I'mextremely
impressed with the faculty and
staff. I'mvery fortunate tobe a
part ofit."

administration.
"I wanted to have a good

block of time for the faculty and
staff to ask questions," Dr. Bell
said. "I'mglad at the number of


